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and my spirits rose accordingly. I believed I saw her getting
strong and well. Every day I took her out in her spinal
carriage, pausing often on our walks to kiss the little sleeping
head. Then, seeing that all was so well, Wilfred begged me
to take a holiday. My elder brother was being married in
Rome to Maria Nunciante, the daughter of the Duke of
Mignano. They wrote begging me to come, and Wilfred said
I must stay away as long as I could, for I needed the change.
It was 7 a.m. on a Sunday morning that I arrived in Rome.
The sun was brilliant, although the month was February, and
the sloping garden of the H6tel de Russie was full of orange
trees in fruit. At midday I received a wire saying that Eliza-
beth had suddenly collapsed, and would I go back at once*
It was a crushing blow. I hurried off to S. Trinita del
Monte, accompanied by my brother's beautiful bride, who in
those few short hours endeared herself for a lifetime. M&re
Mariana remembered my visit of the previous year. She
listened to my story, put her arm round me and led me back
to La Vierge Miraculeuse. After a decent interval she came
and knelt beside me. She said I must have faith, and that I
must make a promise to Our Lady.
" Promise me," she said, " that if your child lives you will
join the Catholic Church."
" I have joined it in my heart," I said.
" That is not enough—you must be a member of the Church.
You must renounce, you must be baptized."
I argued that my husband would never hear of it—that, in
fact, he would disinherit his children if they were Catholics.
" If you have courage," she answered, " he will follow you—
your child's life is at stake—promise."
I would not, could not promise.
" I will pray for you," she said, and kissed me. I felt as if
someone had taken advantage of my helplessness to blackmail
me. I left the convent with my heart in revolt.
I returned to England, arriving home at midnight, and
Wilfred met me; he could not speak, but led me to the sick-
room. It was half dark, they had tried to hide her from me.
She was so wrapped up in blankets, but I saw enough. JThere

